INTRODUCTION
Emergency contraception (EC) has been in use for over 30 years, available across many countries and contexts in multiple formulations and offered through various access points. Emergency contraception include dedicated emergency contraceptive pills (ECP) such as levonorgestrel-only pills and ulipristal acetate; oral contraceptive pills in a specific timing and dosage sequence (called the Yuzpe method); and the insertion of a Copper T intrauterine device (IUD). These methods play a unique role in family planning programs in that they are they are the only effective methods to be used after sexual intercourse has occurred. Extensive research has demonstrated that emergency contraception is highly effective in preventing pregnancies and its access is an important component of all family planning program strategies.
Access to emergency contraception is influenced by numerous external variables in the United States and across the world. In developing countries, the issue of access is the most severe; in these countries, commodity supply outages, provider incompetency, lack of public awareness and misinformation often come together to restrict availability and access to all contraceptive methods, and emergency contraception in particular. Lack of knowledge among female populations certainly hinders demand for emergency contraception. Women's awareness of EC continues to be below 10 percent in Senegal and Zambia, and across the globe knowledge of EC is only around 20 percent (ICEC 2011a) . Even in areas where studies show high levels of awareness, the actual use of the method remains low; in Kenya, for example, 40 percent of the population is aware of EC, yet only 2 percent of women report ever having used it (Central Bureau of Statistics 2004) .
Barriers related to provider knowledge, attitudes, and practices are among the multitude of contextual and systematic limitations to accessing EC. Research studies have evaluated introduction of emergency contraception into new markets, assessed levels of knowledge and awareness among provider and client populations, and investigated social and cultural attributes affecting contraceptive product distribution, including EC. Providers' negative biases about providing EC, as well as lack of sufficient knowledge and motivation for counseling women on EC use, are postulated to affect provider distribution behaviors and, ultimately, women's acquisition of this method. Within the complex picture of emergency contraception access, addressing provider-related barriers serve as one way for improving the global picture of access.
To fully understand the extent of provider-related barriers, a systematic literature review was conducted for uncovering examples from a range of developing countries, focusing primarily on those from sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, to investigate and document existing barriers. Barriers of particular interest include provider knowledge, attitudes, and practices associated with EC provision, such as negative biases toward giving or selling EC, lack of sufficient knowledge or motivation, external influences on distribution decisions and practices, as well as perceptions specifically concerning repeat or regular EC use. Findings from this review will inform specific recommendations for a background paper on provider attitudes and behaviors, and contribute to development of a global plan and advocacy strategy for emergency contraception.
METHODS
To ensure a comprehensive collection of documented research, clear and concise steps were followed in searching and aggregating findings from the literature on provider-related barriers. Beginning in January 2011, a key word search of PubMed (MEDLINE), Popline, and Google Scholar databases was conducted for identifying peer-reviewed and gray literature publications on the topic of interest. Key word search terms used are presented in Box 1. There was an interest in recovering research from a selection of countries, including Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Kenya, Nigeria, Rwanda, and Senegal, yet selected publications were not restricted to these countries only. The timeframe of articles selected for inclusion was between 2000 and April 2011. Bibliographies and reference lists from each identified publication were reviewed for identifying other potential articles, and subsequently, reference lists from those publications were also reviewed.
Additional websites, such as those from organizations with related research and programming experience, were reviewed for publications. Websites from the following organizations were included: International Consortium for Emergency Contracpetion (ICEC), Ibis International, FHI, PATH, Population Council, and PSI. The publications database on ICEC's website was also searched for relevant peer-reviewed and gray literature articles.
Articles ultimately included in the literature review were those evaluating provider knowledge, attitudes, or practices concerning emergency contraception specifically, in the developing world. Four articles from Turkey and one from Puerto Rico were included in the selection of articles, as the classification module delineating developing countries is complex and non-specific, and the current situation and lessons from these two countries are relevant and applicable. In this review, all cadres were considered, including medical physicians, nurses, pharmacists, informal drug sellers, community health workers and other paraprofessionals, as well as police officers.
The following information was extracted from each article: authors and their institutions; study methodology; specific emergency contraception product studied and specific population of providers included in the study; context of EC availability in study setting; and lastly, detailed results regarding provider knowledge, attitudes, and practices. If the article highlighted a specific program intervention or one activity within a larger program, information about the larger program was also reviewed, when available. A summary of articles and documents included in this review is available in Annex 1.
Studies selected for this review used both quantitative and qualitative methods and included extended research documentation, as well as programmatic reviews, reports, and briefs. All relevant information and findings were reviewed and documented with respect to the following questions:
(i) Knowledge: Have providers heard of EC? Do they know the correct dose of EC and its correct timing? Do they know EC's mechanism of action? Do they believe EC to be an abortafacient? Are they aware of EC contraindications to EC use? Do they have "sufficient" knowledge for prescribing/providing EC correctly?
( 
FINDINGS
A total of 298 articles were recovered from PubMed (Medline), Popline, and Google Scholar database searches. This number does not take into account duplicates from multiple search terms or from searches within different databases, yet is a comprehensive illustration of existing articles on this topic. Through the ICEC publications database and website searches, an additional 225 articles were recovered. Upon review of titles and publication dates of all identified publications, abstracts appearing to match search criteria were reviewed for relevance. Bibliographies and reference lists of selected articles were reviewed for further peer-reviewed publications, gray literature, and/or other relevant information. Thirty peer-reviewed journal articles and 13 gray literature documents were included in this review.
Quality of Evidence
Research articles identified in this review process include evidence from Latin America, Asia, and Africa. The quality of each study and evidence derived varies significantly. Not all studies included well-detailed procedures and information about tools used, scientific methods followed, or statistical analysis.
Quality of research presented in gray literature was, many times, equal and comparable to that presented in academic journals; and peer-reviewed articles did not fully represent the robust and highquality research available on this topic. Peer-reviewed articles included tend to be more clinic focused, outlining research studies and programs implemented in hospitals or clinic settings. In addition, academic articles were more likely one-time cross-sectional surveys implemented independent of a program and/or intervention. Programs or studies reviewing provision of EC outside of a facility, such as through pharmacies, community-based distribution, or by non-medical staff, were not identified as frequently within peer-reviewed publications and were more likely published in gray literature. For the sake of this review, it should be noted that research recovered in gray literature was generally as robust, informative, and relevant as that found in peer-reviewed journals; absence of a publication in a scientific peer-reviewed journal did not diminish merits of results.
Across all collected studies, methodologies and indicators were not consistent. The focus of most studies was EC providers, including medical and non-medical professionals, yet few studies sought information from clients, policy-makers, and advocates. Some studies employed structured questionnaires with open-ended or multiple-choice questions, and these questionnaires were, many times, conducted in an interview format, mailed, or hand-delivered to providers. Other methodologies included mystery clients and qualitative methods such as focus group discussions. A mixed-method approach was used in only a handful of selected studies.
As with methodology variability, researchers used different tools and indicators for evaluating similar information, and this created challenges for making comparisons across studies. As mentioned earlier, different questions were asked assessing provider knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding emergency contraception. In addition, a few studies (Ebuehi et al 2006 , Mondal et al 2006 , Syahlul and Amir 2010 created their own scales for evaluating their results. These scales are one mechanism for determining whether providers were capable of adequately providing or counseling on EC, and although they are helpful for framing general and comprehensive understanding, comparison across different studies is not possible. Additional variability and limitations in pooling data and generalizing findings will be mentioned as each individual provider-related barrier is discussed in detail.
For facilitating comparisons and visualizing trends in provider barriers, indicators common to multiple studies were compiled into graphical presentations. Indicators selected for comparison were not available in every study, yet were employed in a consistent and comparable manner in at least five separate studies in different geographical locations. These common indicators were reviewed and selected by experts in the fields of reproductive health and monitoring and evaluation. Common indicators were selected based on their attributes and relevance to results of interest; further information about these common indicators is detailed below.
These comparisons do not intend to serve as direct analogies or comparisons of one study's findings to another but intend to illustrate the wide scope of findings on provider knowledge, attitudes, and practices across the world. Additional quantitative and qualitative findings complement this information and contribute to a generalized picture of provider-related barriers, including knowledge, attitudes, and practices. These findings reveal trends, lessons, and next steps for informing a global strategy.
Context of EC Access
As is common for any contraceptive method, EC access is a complex picture, with variables and influences affecting supply and demand, legality and regulations, as well as awareness and support among all stakeholders. Local and national policies affect EC availability by regulating whether public sector facilities are allowed to provide the method, as well as whether providers are trained on correct provision. According to ICEC, emergency contraception is typically only offered through private sector facilities, demonstrated in studies from Barbados, Kenya, and Thailand (ICEC 2011b; Obare et al 2009; Ratanajamit 2001; Yam et al 2007) . In addition, a survey among Ministries of Health revealed that, although EC is available in 80 percent of countries, only 46 percent of responding countries reported EC offered through public sector facilities (ICEC 2011). As part of the public sector distribution network, EC may be included in a national family planning program, as demonstrated in Bangladesh, Ghana, and Nigeria Kishore et al 2010; Steiner et al 2000; Ebuehi et al 2006) .
In addition to regulating policies, religious, social and cultural influences affect provider beliefs and behaviors, and vary significantly across regions. A detailed look into different contextual influences on EC availability is in Box 2.
In Latin America, dedicated EC products are marketed in some countries, through public and private markets. Oral contraceptives are available in most Latin American countries, many times accessible over the counter, and other times requiring a prescription. The prevalence of conservative cultural and religious norms affect service delivery policies, and EC provision is generally restricted to cases of rape or sexual assault. Social marketing activities in the early 2000s increased general awareness and distribution in Venezuela, Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, and Argentina (Parker 2005) , and additional movements for improving restrictions on reproductive health products and programs are underway. 2010) . A lack of registration and labeling for emergency use of oral contraceptive pills (OCP) in Nigeria was shown to cause provider fears and reluctance for prescribing the method, before a dedicated EC product was introduced (Adekunle et al 2000; Adenkunle et al 2001) . Ideally, optimal access to and delivery of EC entails availability and registration of a dedicated product (ICEC 2011,) and EC products available continues to increase across the globe.
Conservative Influences:
Conservative cultural values and political systems affect EC availability and impressions. In Chile and Mexico, the Catholic Church and conservative political sectors play strong roles in framing social opinions and attitudes towards sexuality, women's health, and provider comfort with EC provision (Diaz et al 2003) . In some countries, EC services are restricted to use in rape only (Diaz et al 2003) .
Outlandish media reports and misconceptions about EC are frequently present in media across the globe and have had significant effects on public and provider opinions, as well as EC legality in some cases (AGOU 2010).
Inclusion in National Family Planning Programs:
Where EC is integrated into national family planning programs, access tends to increase. EC was introduced into India's National Family Welfare Program in 2003 and made available over the counter in 2005 (Kishore et al 2010) . In 2006, Nigeria adopted family planning guidelines integrating EC, conducted dissemination and educational sessions for the general public, and made EC products available over the counter (Ebuehi et al 2010) . Public sector access to these methods improves availability, decreases stigma, and promotes EC as part of general and comprehensive family planning services. Yet, in many cases, inclusion in public sector guidelines is not enough to increase use. In South Africa, as documented by Maharaj (2008) , EC is "available but not accessible (or promoted) to women who rely on public sector for health services." Additional efforts are necessary for improving availability and decreasing barriers to access.
Pharmacy Access: In Kenya, private sector pharmacies are the main avenue for obtaining EC ). Pharmacy access to EC sometimes requires a doctor's prescription, such as in Barbados, Indonesia, Ghana, and South Africa (Yam et al 2007; Syahlul and Amir 2010; Steiner et al 2000; Hariparsad 2001b ). In Jamaica, pharmacy access to EC is possible on the condition the pharmacist counsels the woman about EC at purchase (Yam et al 2007) . Despite pharmacy access increasing availability, questions remain about quality of service and counseling provided by pharmacists. Pharmacies can provide adequate EC services on par with those offered through other medical facilities, and in some cases, users actually prefer accessing EC through pharmacies (Skibiak et al 2001) . Challenges remain for pharmacists in maintaining quality EC services, specifically those associated with FP counseling with required degree of intensity or depth expected, lack of space and privacy available in some pharmacy facilities, and demand from concurrent customers (Skibiak et al 2001) .
Across Africa, EC access is steadily increasing, with many governments integrating EC in national family planning service delivery policies and guidelines, and offering the method within public sector services. Access is increasingly focused on distribution through private market delivery mechanisms including pharmacies and medicine shops. In Kenya, private sector pharmacies account for as much as 94 percent of EC sales . A broad range of dedicated products are available across the continent, yet myths and misconceptions in the media have played a significant negative role in EC awareness and public approval. In Uganda, negative media actually resulted in illegalization of a once-approved EC method (Association of Obstetrics and Gynecology of Uganda, 2010).
EC access across Asia depends greatly on product legality and registration and individual countries' incorporation of EC within national systems, as well as availability within private markets. India approved EC use in 2001, and multiple dedicated products are now available freely in government dispensaries, private markets, and pharmacies. As a comparison, no emergency contraceptive pill was registered or approved in Laos at the time of Sycharuen's recent study (2010), inaccessible through both public and private sectors, with few providers even aware of the method.
EC Providers
The range of providers distributing EC is broad in the collected literature. This makes it difficult to generalize about specific cadres of providers, yet there are multiple studies evaluating knowledge, attitudes, and practices of numerous types of providers within one area. In addition, trends and commonalities do appear among different service providers within specific topics of interest.
In summary, physicians were the most frequently studied population of providers. Collected research demonstrated gynecologists (Ob/Gyns) tend to be more knowledgeable and have more positive attitudes about EC compared to other cadres of physicians, including primary health care specialists, general practitioners, and community physicians. In public clinics of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Ob/Gyns are more knowledgeable about EC, more likely to have counseled on EC, and more likely to have provided EC compared to other types of physicians (Kassaye and Dwizedi 2009) . In Jamaica, Ob/Gyns expressed most liberal attitudes about EC provision, and fewer negative attitudes about the method compared to nurses and pharmacists (Yam et al 2007) .
In many countries, nurses and midwives are main sources of EC within the public sector. EC provision by paramedical workers, including auxiliary nurse midwives, and lady and male health workers, is common in public sector distribution in India and Bangladesh, and despite initial low levels of knowledge among paraprofessionals, paramedical and field workers in Bangladesh achieve equal levels of knowledge as physicians upon training. In addition, paraprofessionals ultimately provide higher quality EC services than their physician counterparts .
In contrast to India, where physicians demonstrate significantly greater levels of EC knowledge than pharmacists (Kishore et al 2010) , pharmacists in South Africa exhibit both efficient knowledge as well as strong distribution practices (Blanchard et al 2005) at comparable levels to physicians, in certain cases (Hariparasad 2001a) . In addition, a program intervention in Zambia gave young women the option of receiving EC and associated counseling from a range of sources, including pharmacies, youth clubs, community organizations, and peer counselors, and demonstrated that when given the choice, all women (as well as young women aged 15-24) prefer seeking EC information (54 percent) as well as EC supplies (74 percent) from pharmacies (Skibiak et al 2001) . Non-pharmacists workers, such as drugsellers, distribute a large proportion of EC in Thailand, Cambodia, Kenya, and Nicaragua (PATH 2004; Ratanajamit 2001) , and it has been documented the majority of pharmacy services may be provided by lesser-trained drug sellers and front-line workers.
When integrated into sexual violence services, emergency contraception and sexual and reproductive health services can be provided by non-medical providers, including police officers. As part of a comprehensive response to sexual violence in Ethiopia and in Zambia, police officers were trained in safely and effectively providing EC and referring gender-based violence survivors to further health and legal services. This model demonstrated success in EC provision and referral , and its potential in other geographic areas is currently being investigated.
Knowledge
Assessments of provider knowledge about emergency contraception across studies revealed great variability by type of provider, and within different contexts of EC availability. To evaluate provider knowledge, many study protocols included a question asking providers if they had ever heard of EC.
Responses showed a range in knowledge, from only one in four Ethiopian police officers (Kassa et al 2009) and 34 percent of urban Ghanaian physicians, to 90 percent or more of providers in Turkey (Sevil et al 2006) , Indonesia (Syahlul and Amir 2010) , Barbados, and Jamaica (Yam et al 2007) , who reported hearing about the method.
According to WHO, EC pills will help prevent pregnancy when a woman takes the method up to five days (120 hours) after unprotected sex (WHO 2007) . Knowledge of this correct period of time for EC effectiveness was frequently asked of providers in surveys and interviews. Visualization of these collated results can be seen in Figure 1 , demonstrating a wide range of comprehension about EC diagnosis guidelines in four different geographic regions: Africa (orange), South Asia (yellow), Latin America (dark blue), and Turkey (light blue). For this data, no difference in provider knowledge is apparent between regions, yet the large variance in results is noteworthy in itself. As few as 19 percent of pharmacists in Puerto Rico, and as many as 89 percent of pharmacists in South Africa, and 99 percent of providers in Bangladesh, knew the correct time period for EC administration. Providers in Turkey were generally less informed about correct timing of EC, while general knowledge (ever hearing about the method) was actually relatively high (Sevil et al 2006) . In addition to the results represented below, 22 percent of family medicine providers in Karachi, Pakistan were unsure of correct timing for EC effectiveness (Abdulghani et al 2009) . This uncertainty and proportions of providers unfamiliar with this information reiterates need for additional training and educational efforts informing EC providers about correct provision procedures. When analyzing this information, it is important to note correct timing for EC dosing may change with specific method and is not always consistent between product instructions and national and international recommendations. For instance, among providers in the Caribbean (Yam et al 2007) , only seven percent in Jamaica and one percent in Barbados were able to identify the correct period for EC administration after unprotected sex (120 hours). Nonetheless, the majority of providers (58 percent in Barbados and 72 percent in Jamaica) indicated the correct period as 72 hours, which was the indication in the EC package instruction labeling when the study was conducted.
Proper understanding of EC's mechanism of action is another indicator representing provider EC knowledge. According to ICEC and the International Federation of Gynecology & Obstetrics (FIGO), emergency contraceptive pills interfere with ovulation and may possibly prevent sperm and egg from meeting (ICEC 2011c). As many as 27 of 33 (89 percent) South African pharmacists correctly identified the method's function in inhibiting ovulation, fertilization, or implantation, while only 17 percent of Kenyan nurses and midwives were able to do the same (Judge et al 2011) . Despite continued evidence demonstrating EC's mechanism of action, many providers mistakenly believe emergency contraception is, or works in the same way as, an abortafacient. As seen in Figure 2 , as many as 54 percent of providers in Bangladesh incorrectly classified EC as an abortafacient before they participated in training . This misunderstanding was also prevalent among a smaller proportion of providers in Turkey, Ghana, and Nigeria (Uzuner et al 2005; Steiner et al 2000; Ebuehi et al 2006) , and 42 percent of providers interviewed in Pakistan were "unsure" whether EC was or was not an abortafacient (Abdulghani et al 2009) . Scientific evidence suggests EC does not interrupt established pregnancy and does not prevent implantation of a fertilized egg (ICEC 2011c). Providers in Ethiopia were more aware of this evidence, and only one percent of untrained providers in Keesbury and colleagues' intervention program identified EC as an abortafacient . Very few providers interviewed in Chile and Mexico considered EC a "micro-abortion" (Diaz et al 2003) . A few studies included in this review developed their own scales assessing provider EC knowledge including provider understanding of timing, dosage, side effects, and proper utilization, among other topics. Because each scale's composition was unique to each study, they cannot be easily compared, yet illustrating a sample of these results does provide insight into provider capacity for proper counseling and provision for EC. In Brazil, 22 percent of surveyed medical residents, and 63 percent of physicians, were able to accurately describe all steps entailed in correctly prescribing EC (Fernandes et al 2010) . In contrast, none of the 92 providers reporting some level of knowledge about the method in Ghana could accurately describe its use regimen (Steiner et al 2000) . In Nigeria, 24 percent of providers were considered to have "good" knowledge (correctly answering at least 16 of 19 questions about EC), while only 10 percent of surveyed providers could describe the correct name, dose, and timing for correct EC administration (Ebuehi et al 2006) . In this same study, differences between cadres of providers were apparent: 35 percent of physicians had "good" knowledge, while only 23 percent of community health workers, 15 percent of pharmacists, and 15 percent of nurses did. In Thailand, where knowledge was evaluated using a weighted score, non-pharmacist workers (i.e. drug sellers) scored an average of 25 on a scale of 60 points (42 percent) while pharmacists scored an average of 36 out of 60 (60 percent). Note: * indicates data from baseline study of a program intervention. At endline, percent of providers believing EC was an abortafacient was 6%.
Though not common throughout all studies, some literature indicated providers held misconceptions about EC. Some providers believed EC has contraindications including diabetes, breast feeding, cigarette smoking, breast cancer, heart disease, liver disease, and thrombosis (Steiner et al 2000; Yam et al 2007) . WHO guidelines currently state that there are no contraindications to EC's use (WHO 2007) . In addition, some providers were unfamiliar with EC's legal status in their country: Only 30 percent of providers in Nigeria knew EC was legal and included in the nation's family planning guidelines (Ebuehi et al 2006) ; fewer than 50 percent of providers In Keesbury's study knew EC was legal in Kenya (2007) . More could be done for ensuring providers are informed of current family planning policies as well as methods available, and legal, for provision.
Overall, when providers were asked whether they were confident in their EC comprehension, many agreed they needed more information for adequately providing EC. Specifically, in Turkey, among 140 providers interviewed in primary health care clinics, only 19 percent felt they had adequate information about the method, and 84 percent wanted to learn more (Sevil et al 2006) . This sentiment was also seen in Uganda (Byamugisha et al 2007) .
Attitudes
Provider attitudes, opinions, and biases about EC represent what providers truly believe, including their support or opposition to provision, and opinions potentially affecting distribution practices. Some studies collected indicators capturing providers' general level of EC approval. Where evaluated, EC approval was generally high, ranging from 64 percent of providers in Ethiopia (Kassaye and Dwizedi 2009 ) to 76 percent among Ghanaian providers familiar with the method (Steiner et al 2000) . Opposition to EC has also been documented: 21 percent of providers in Ghana actively opposed EC use, and providers identifying as Catholic were nearly twice as likely (odds ratio of 1.8) to oppose the method than those from other religions. Overall, acceptance of the method among providers is encouraging, yet more specific insights into attitudes are warranted.
Providers had different impressions about which circumstances warranted, or were appropriate for, EC use. Global guidelines state all women can use EC after unprotected sex and is appropriate for use among women in any scenario where unprotected sex has occurred (WHO 2007) . Figure 3 presents the proportion of providers, in multiple studies, who felt EC was appropriate for use in the following three cases: rape, contraceptive failure, and unprotected sex.
Results in the figure demonstrate providers are generally more supportive of EC use in cases of rape than in cases of contraceptive failure or unprotected sex. The lowest proportion of providers supporting EC use in the case of rape was 55 percent, among gynecologists in India (Tripathi et al 2003) , and was highest (97 percent) among trained providers in Ethiopia . Although not unanimous, support for EC in the case of rape was always more than half in provider populations. Different cadres of providers in Tripathi's study vocalized different perspectives: 14 percent of medical students, 33 percent of paramedical providers, 55 percent of gynecologists, and 83 percent of general practitioners supported use of EC in cases of rape (2003) . Supportive attitudes about EC use in cases of contraceptive failure and unprotected sex were consistently lower among providers. In eight of the ten studies presented in the figure, approval in cases of rape was higher than for contraceptive failure. In Tripathi's study, only 22 percent gynecologists supported EC use in case of contraceptive failure (specifically condom rupture), and only 21 percent supported EC use after "unprotected sex." These variations indicate the extent of potential EC provision is not yet well understood by providers. There is need for provider awareness and support of EC provision in all scenarios protecting women from unintended pregnancy, particularly as cases of rape are encountered less often than contraceptive failure.
These differences have also raised question about how providers define "unprotected sex." As depicted in the literature, provider understanding of unprotected sex may be perceived as women's intentional non-use of contraception during sex. In actuality, an act of unprotected sex is not contingent on a woman's intentions of contraceptive use and may occur in any scenario, including instances of contraceptive failure as well as rape. Further clarification of these terms, including sources of these perceptions and definitions, would be of interest for researchers, for better comprehension of provider biases and barriers. Concerns about EC safety and side effects appeared to make some providers hesitant in providing the method. When inquired, 58 percent of providers in Pakistan had significant concerns about "side effects or teratogenicity" (Abdulghani et al 2009) , and similar concerns, albeit at lower levels, were documented in Ghana and Mexico (Heimburger et al 2002 , Steiner et al 2000 .
Opinions about repeat or recurrent use of EC tend to spark conservative and negative opinions among providers in the collated literature. Repeat use is generally framed as a negative occurrence, and providers tend not to support its use more than once. In Brazil, a qualitative report from a physician explained, "a woman should not be abusing *EC+, repeating this as a regular contraceptive method" (Diaz et al 2003) . These attitudes and practices may be influenced by international recommendations, social and cultural influences, or tone and context of provider training curricula. Details of provider attitudes regarding repeat use are presented in Box 3.
Many providers believe EC use affects women's sexual behaviors, namely increasing promiscuity and sexual risk taking, and decreasing utilization of other contraceptive methods. Providers in multiple reviewed studies held this belief, as demonstrated in Figure 4 , wherein more than half of providers surveyed in Kenya, Barbados, Jamaica, and India felt EC use would increase user promiscuity. These beliefs varied considerably among different cadres of providers as well (not portrayed in Figure 4 ). In Jamaica, specifically, 16 percent of ObGyns, 48 percent of general practitioners, 77 percent of nurses, and 85 percent of pharmacists believed EC encouraged sexual risk taking, and trends among providers in Barbados were similar (Yam et al 2007) . Conservative cultural influences may help shape provider misunderstandings and biases in Kenya and Ethiopia. Note: * indicates data specific to increasing access to EC, not use of EC
Box 3: Repeat use of emergency contraception
Opinions about repeated or recurrent EC use continue to remain unsettled, as policymakers, providers, and women themselves express concerns (Abuabara et al 2004) . Scientific evidence concerning EC use multiple times demonstrates routine use is safe and poses no health risks to women (WHO 2007) . When used repeatedly, its efficacy is considered "reasonable" (Halpen et al 2010; Shelton 2002 ) and recent findings demonstrate pregnancy protection lower than other methods (35 percent chance of pregnancy using combined EC, and 20 percent using progestin-only EC (Trussel and Raymond 
Use of EC as a regular or routine method of contraception
According to studies, EC is not considered a regular contraceptive method, such as oral pill or IUD. Providers feel EC "is reserved for special or exceptional situations" (Brazil, Fernandes et al 2010); "should not be used as a substitute for regular contraception" (Laos, Sychareun et al 2010); and women who use EC should "learn to use family planning" (Senegal, Diop 2009 ). Among 228 providers surveyed in Jamaica, 97 had refused to prescribe or sell EC in the past, 43 percent of whom refused because the client had recently used the method (Yam 2007) . In Latin America and South Africa, providers feel there should be a maximum number of times a woman should be given EC (Fernandes et al 2010; Hariparsad 2001a; McFayden et al 2003) , as low as two or three in Western Cape, South Africa (although the specific timeframe for this was not available).
Safety of repeated use
Provider concerns about negative health consequences and safety of EC exist for one time use and, more often, when considering recurrent use. Current WHO MEC state no contraindications to EC pills' repeated use unless women have conditions contraindicated for combined or progestin-only hormonal methods. 85 percent of pharmacists in Puerto Rico did not know repeated EC use does not cause health problems (Fuentes and Azize-Vargas 2007) , and providers in other areas fear side effects including breast and ovarian cancers (Diaz et al 2003; Sychareun et al 2010) . Providers in South Africa agreed using EC a couple times a year is more risky to women's health than oral pills (Blanchard 2005) . 54 percent of pharmacists and 40 percent physicians in another study agreed that use of EC multiple times was more risky than oral pills on a regular basis (Hariparsad 2001a ).
Guidelines and curriculum depiction of repeat use
Recurrent EC use is usually presented as a negative occurrence in guidelines and training curricula. With current research demonstrating EC safety and effectiveness (Abuabara et al 2004; Halpern et al 2010) and that contraceptive choice is ultimately the client's, providers should expect women may need EC multiple times during their reproductive years (Abuarbara et al 2004; Shelton 2002) . From studies included in this review, guidelines in Bangladesh , India (Mondal et al 2006) , Kenya , and Uganda (AOGU 2010) discourage repeated EC use, and studies in these countries considered providers' agreement with the statement "EC cannot be used as a regular method" as positive reflection of their knowledge base. National recommendations and guidelines should certainly adhere with global recommendations, and family planning experts do not currently recommend women should use any form of EC as regular contraceptive method. However, without adequate evidence to support restrictions on repeated EC use, providers should be instructed to discuss the complete range of family planning options with clients in order to select the most appropriate contraceptive method satisfying their needs.
Qualitative results collected from general practitioners and gynecologists from Indonesia complement these findings: The majority of providers there believe EC encourages intercourse among unmarried couple, that it may lead to "free sex," and its use will increase rates of sexually transmitted infections. Concerns are significantly more apparent when providers consider teenage and adolescent use (Syahlul and Amir 2010) . More optimistically, fewer than half of providers in Pakistan, Ethiopia, South Africa, and Ghana (as seen in Figure 4 ) express these misconceptions about EC.
In attempt to fully comprehend the extent of negative attitudes among providers, it is important to realize the intricacies and particularities of data presented in Figure 4 . Results presented for each of these studies are not entirely equivalent and intend to depict the range of results, more than serving as tools for comparison. For example, 12 percent of providers in Ghana who believe EC will increase women's promiscuity does not equate to 88 percent of providers there not having this perception (Steiner et al 2000) . In actuality, 12 percent represents the percentage of providers listing "promotes casual unprotected sex" among reasons for opposing EC use, and only 21 percent of 325 providers opposed EC use, while 76 percent favored it.
Regarding beliefs about EC's effect on other contraception method use, 60 percent of pharmacists in South Africa's private sector believed increasing EC availability would decrease user utilization of barrier methods (Hariparsad 2001b) . Sixty-five percent of providers in another South African study vocalized concern that EC promotion would negatively affect uptake of long-term contraceptive methods (McFayden et al 2003) . Qualitative data in Brazil, Mexico, and Chile revealed concerns among providers about undesirable behaviors and decrease in contraception and condom use as women started to use EC (Diaz 2003) . In Uganda, 54 percent of providers believed condom use would decline as family planning clients became aware of EC (Byamugisha et Proportions of providers in the following countries vocalized concern that EC use would lead to increased rates of sexually transmitted infections: Uganda (Association of Obstetrics and Gynecologists of Uganda 2010), South Africa (Hariparsad 2001b) , Turkey (Sevil et al 2006; Uzumer et al 2005) , Barbados, and Jamaica (Yam et al 2007) .
Provider support for, or opposition to, advanced provision of emergency contraception is another aspect of provider attitudes about EC. Advanced provision involves providing EC beforehand, in case unprotected intercourse occurs. Some providers feel advanced provision increases user access to the method and are supportive, yet fears exist among some providers, fears that women may "abuse" the method, use it repeatedly or "too frequently," that advanced provision may increase risky sexual behavior or sexually transmitted infections and discourage use of other more reliable contraceptive methods. While 90 percent of providers in Kenya supported "greater access to the method," only 29 percent of providers supported advanced provision (Muia et al 2002) . Support was slightly higher in Ghana and Mexico, at 42 percent and 44 percent, respectively (Steiner et al 2000; Heimburger et al 2002) , and more than one half of providers surveyed in Uganda (54 percent) and Ethiopia (68 percent) were in favor of advanced provision (Byamugisha et al 2007; Kassaye and Dwizedi 2009) . In South Africa, sentiments were dependent on women's marriage status, with only one quarter (29 percent) of pharmacists supporting advanced provision for unmarried women, and over one half (53 percent) supported provision for married women (Blanchard et al 2005) . Although the range is wide, it seems providers in many studies were supportive of advanced provision.
As mentioned, provider attitudes about EC use among adolescents and youth are even more conservative than those regarding the general population. Rates of approval for EC provision to adolescents were low in Ghana (51 percent), South Africa (41 percent), and Nigeria (32 percent) (Steiner et al 2000; Blanchard et al 2005; Ebuehi et al 2006) , and in general, providers are less supportive of EC utilization among a younger population. Providers in some areas feel age restrictions should be placed on EC use. In Jamaica, providers felt the minimum age should be an average of 15.6 years, and in Barbados, an average of 16.6 years (Yam et al 2007) . Providers in Brazil felt informed consent from parents should be necessary before dispensing EC to adolescents (Fernandes et al 2010) . In Kenya, training private pharmacists did not assuage provider fears about adolescent EC misuse if given access: 48 percent of trained providers and 55 percent of untrained providers believed EC use promoted promiscuity among young people. These sentiments and hesitations were even greater when considering EC provision to adolescent boys . Qualitative data from Laos is consistent with findings from Latin America and Africa, including beliefs that youth would forget to use condoms if the method were "too convenient," and frequency of unsafe and unplanned sex would increase (Sychareun et al 2010) . Compilation of these research findings demonstrates moderately negative perspectives on adolescent EC provision. Outliers do exist, such as trained nurses and midwives in Ethiopia, of whom 64 percent supported EC provision to adolescent populations ), yet need for targeted training and sensitization about youth reproductive health needs is necessary.
An interesting and important note, regarding adolescent and youth populations in the literature, is that results seemed to frame author opinions and attitudes about unmarried adolescents specifically and did not provide much detail about provider attitudes and perceptions concerning married adolescents. Studies investigating provider attitudes about married adolescents using EC were not found in the literature. It would be of interest to see if provider opinions about EC use were any different when considering married young women, particularly in countries where large numbers of girls are married at a young age, such as Ethiopia, Nigeria, or Laos (PRB 2007) .
Correlation between provider attitude and knowledge was evident in the literature: As knowledge levels increased, attitudes about the method became more positive and supportive. Qualitative data collected in Brazil revealed a general discomfort among providers about dispensing EC to some clients because of admitted lack of knowledge about the method (Fernandes et al 2010) . EC legality and availability was also postulated to affect provider attitudes, and researchers speculated conservative attitudes and misconceptions observed among nurses in Jamaica contributed to their lack of authority for writing prescriptions for the method (Yam et al 2007) . Increasing knowledge, availability, and authority for distributing the method may go a long way in overcoming provider-related EC barriers.
Practices
Researchers are interested in provider knowledge and attitude about emergency contraception and its use because they ultimately determine provider distribution practices for the method. Unlike indicators illustrating provider knowledge and attitudes, however, information representing EC provider practices are not easily comparable. Some indicators and survey questions evaluating EC distribution and counseling are not informative. As examples, "Have you ever provided EC?" and "Are you currently providing EC?" are easy to understand, yet do not provide much detail about distribution or inform an overall picture of access.
Practice indicators, such as frequency of EC provision, provide a specific time for conceptualizing EC provision distribution, yet formats of frequency questions vary across studies. For example, 38 percent of Jamaican pharmacists and 51 percent of Barbadian providers reported distributing EC within the past one month (Yam et al 2007) , while 23 percent of providers in Ghana reported providing EC within the past year (Steiner et al 2000) , and pharmacists in South Africa report selling an average of 177 pills per year (Hariparsad 2001b) . Differences in measurement hinder comparison. Depending on the indicator, EC distribution rates may be perceived as very high or very low. While 94 percent of nurses and clinic managers from primary health care centers in three South Africa provinces reported offering EC, only 36 percent of these providers reported offering the method within the past three months (McFayden et al 2003) . In general, data on EC provision demonstrate relatively low rates of distribution in most countries and by most providers. Question and data collection format differences make comparisons challenging.
Without appropriate and comparable indicators, provider distribution practices may be inferred from other information. This is possible because, firstly, correlation between provider knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors has been demonstrated in many studies in this review, and secondly, other social and legal factors have been shown to directly affect provider distribution practices. An analysis of these relationships provides, at the least, an indirect illustration of provider EC distribution trends and behaviors.
Noted through anecdote, as well as statistically evaluated, provider distribution practices are documented as directly relating to their knowledge and attitudes of EC: Increased levels of knowledge, as well as more positive and approving attitudes, about EC are associated with increased provision of the method. In Kenya, analysis revealed providers with higher levels of knowledge were significantly more likely to counsel patients on EC (with an odds ratio of 1.75) and were over three times more likely to provide the method (odds ratio of 3.3). Those with strong biases against the method were significantly less likely to ever have provided the method (odds ratio of 0.54) (Judge et al 2011) . In Indonesia, providers reporting prescribing oral contraceptives in the six months prior to the survey were more likely to have "very good" knowledge (particularly about Postinor-2) and were also more likely to approve of over-the-counter access to EC (Syahlul and Amir 2010) . In Pakistan, one third (31 percent) of physicians associated their reluctance in prescribing EC (and discomfort counseling clients) with their general inexperience with the method (Abdughani et al 2009). Similar findings were documented in India (Kishore et al 2010) , among pharmacists in Thailand and Puerto Rico (Ratanajamit 2001; Fuentes 2007) , and in Uganda (Byamugisha 2007) , where 78 percent of providers confirmed they would increase EC provision if they had more knowledge about the method.
Contextual, legal, and social factors influence provider distribution practices. This is the case in Latin America, where provider opinions are affected by current political influences and conservative culture, and some fear repercussions from providing EC if it is not clearly stated, in policy and on the package itself, that EC is not an abortafacient (Diaz 2003; Fuentes 2007) . Respect for legal and regulatory restrictions, as well as fear of legal repercussions from dispensing a non-registered product, dictate behaviors in other countries. In Nigeria, among reasons for refusing to dispense EC, 15 percent of providers report "avoiding litigation" as the primary rationale for not distributing it (Adekunle et al 2001) . In South Africa, most pharmacy EC distribution requires a prescription from a doctor and, nonetheless, 62 percent of pharmacists report providing the method without prescription, either ignorant of or intentionally contravening the law (Hariparsad 2001b) . Clearly, contextual and regulatory environments framing reproductive health policy affect provider provision of EC, and willingness to provide it.
Where emergency contraception is heavily regulated or illegal, advocacy and awareness-raising efforts should be the primary focus of any intervention or program. Efforts for improving political support for EC, assurance of its legality, as well as method registration and supply, must be in place before implementing training or provider-related programs.
EC Program Interventions
In efforts to increase EC access, program interventions address the complete range of issues negatively affecting access and availability implemented in public and private sectors, and on pilot and nationallevels. Among interventions in the literature addressing provider-related barriers specifically, EC training is the most common, either as stand-alone programs, integrated within larger reproductive health curricula, or as one component within multi-dimensional programs.
Provider training (including training of trainers) results in improved knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors about EC. In Kenya, contraceptive technical updates (CTUs) training included information and technical guidance, and showed significant effect on provider knowledge of EC, and favorable attitudes towards the method. In addition, CTU-trained providers were more likely to bridge EC users to other family planning methods, and a CTU-trained provider in facilities increased overall performance of facilities in general . Provider training in Bangladesh, Ethiopia, and India each demonstrated similar improvements in EC knowledge, attitudes, and provision behaviors Khan et al 2004; . When revisited four months, and then two years, after initial training, physicians and paraprofessionals continued providing high-quality EC counseling and provision in Bangladesh and India, and 96 percent of Bangladesh providers knew correct EC initiation timing (Khan et al 2004; Khan and Hossain 2008) . Consensus among researchers about the importance and potential of training providers is reflected in discussions in many reviewed articles, and multiple authors commented on importance of training and/or recommended improvements for number and quality of trainings for health providers (Blanchard et al 2005; Khan and Hossain 208; Yam et al 2007) .
Social media and demand-creation campaigns may affect EC awareness among providers and clients, and may contribute to improved knowledge, attitudes, and practices. Awareness-raising activities targeted directly at providers have shown increased knowledge and supportive behaviors in Albania (Volle et al 2009) and Kenya ), yet evaluating these types of interventions are difficult, as there are likely multiple external and confounding factors affecting observed change. In addition, it is unlikely awareness-raising campaigns make observed change in provider practices on their own without additional activities overcoming barriers, such as procurement, legal, or logistical.
In Zambia, EC provision was assigned to trained police officers as part of a multi-sectoral sexual and gender-based violence intervention increasing EC availability . Alongside community outreach, supervision, and improvements to the referral chain between police and health sectors, extensive training and supervision was provided to police officers. As a result, EC knowledge among police officers improved, and the number of EC accessed by violence survivors also increased. Replication and scale-up of this model is currently underway.
Working with larger health systems for overcoming existing provider barriers and improving EC availability and access has shown results in multiple settings. In Bangladesh and India, as part of national movements introducing EC into family planning programs, multiple coinciding and long-standing activities were implemented to improve EC awareness, increase political support, train providers, and ensure wide availability of the product. Programs in Bangladesh and India demonstrated significant improvement regarding provider-related barriers, whereby an increase in political support for EC was established, paving way for further activities to increase access. Advocates and stakeholders changed national guidelines for not only including EC as a recognized family planning method but also increasing the cadres and numbers of eligible providers (to include nurses, health workers) for dispensing EC (Khan et al 2004; Khan and Hossain 2008) . As a result of these mainstreaming activities, providers were more knowledgeable about EC, government was supportive, and clients accessed more comprehensive EC services .
Mainstreaming activities in Kenya and Ethiopia utilized similarly comprehensive approaches, including training public and private providers and equipping them with materials facilitating thorough provision of EC and reproductive health services. In these two programs, provider trainings demonstrated the most significant effects on provider knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors towards EC . Additional program components such as awareness-raising campaigns, technical support for public and private sectors, and product registration efforts worked symbiotically, contributing to a general improvement in EC access.
CONCLUSIONS
From the evidence collated in this literature review, it is clear that provider knowledge, attitudes, and practices affect women's access to EC and are significantly variable across the existing literature. EC knowledge, including proper utilization and diagnostic guidelines, is central to positive and supportive provider attitudes and active provision. Studies demonstrate that providers continue to lack correct information and guidance about EC for facilitating correct provision. Conservative attitudes about EC are prevalent across different geographic areas and continue to persist even in areas where the method is widely available. When EC is supported by the government and well-known by the people, provider attitudes tend to be more supportive of distribution, yet hesitations and questions continue to raise concern among providers, policymakers, and women themselves. Conservative views and policies about the method greatly influence provider knowledge, frame attitudes, and inevitably, limit method provision.
Behaviors and practices associated with EC provision are more difficult to generalize, yet clear correlations exist between provider knowledge, attitudes, and practices. Improvements in knowledge and attitudes concerning EC have a positive effect on provider distribution behaviors. External influences, such as EC's legal status and policies regulating cadres of providers dispensing the method, or requirements for prescription, certainly affect availability. Cultural and religious influences, issues of stock and supply, and lack of political advocacy are beyond provider control. As part of a larger and comprehensive program, however, provider training has shown significant (and long-term) effect on improving provider-related barriers to EC access. Within the larger movement towards mainstreaming EC, provider-related barriers may be addressed with increased knowledge about, and appreciation for, emergency contraception.
Studies in this review varied in methodology, quality, and outcome. Available academic literature is more likely to include clinic-based studies and stand-alone cross-sectional analyses, and less likely to feature many community-level social science interventions in gray literature. There is certainly need for more research-in particular, research focused on programs and interventions demonstrating effect and impact. We currently know a lot about what providers know and what they believe. Of greater interest now is identifying evidence of successful and efficient models reducing provider-related barriers to access and the most effective methods to overcome them, in order to ultimately increase access to emergency contraception around the world.
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